
Frances Taylor
613-725-0395,frances_taylor@sympatico.ca
Fine art; art jewellery that is one of a kind;
fibre art greeting cards

Myrna Lightman
613-226-3180, myrnalightman@gmail.com
www.creations_in_clay.net
Truly unique, locally made, functional art
pottery.  Bring a smile to your face? Mission
accomplished!

Monika Seidenbusch
613-264-2460,m.seidenbusch@sympatico.ca
www.kaleidoscopestudio.ca
I like to paint as to tell a story, with a
subject, mood and setting.

Heather Bale
613-761-9208
Oil paintings in a realistic & detailed style
with subjects from nature.

Brian Gallup
613-592-2400, b.gallup@hotmail.com
Naive visions of our roots (our rural past)

Diane Groulx
Studio-Art
819-684-7572, dianegroulx@sympatico.ca
www.artsaylmer.com
Diane’s keen interest in colour interactions
is expressed in her eclectic painting style,
which covers a full range of traditional and
contemporary approaches to her varied
subjects.

Emily Corrigan Brown
Corrigan Brown
mel_brown@sympatico.ca

Florals, landscapes, seascapes, acrylics-pen
and inks- w/c

Vera Van Baaren
613-836-3725, veralex@bell.net
Watercolour & acrylic are my media. 
Flowers & landscapes are my inspiration but
paint them in an impressionistic way.

Gail Knox
613-838-2887, gailknox@primus.ca
Gail paints what she loves in watercolour or
acrylic, hoping to capture its essence and
communicate her feelings to others.

Sharon Minter
613-435-0227, mintershar@rogers.com
Watercolour, photography & mixed media

Yohanna Loonen
“Rainbow Palette”
613-235-3454, yohanna@rogers.com
Charcoal-pastel and water colours.  Nature -
barns - some of the Exp. Farm. Scenery
maple syrup shack, etc.

Susan Goold
613-592-2476, dwgoold@cyberus.ca
Susan Goold’s watercolour and acrylic on
canvas illustrate her appreciation of beauty
and nature.

Libby St. Louis
613-592-1476, libbystl@sympatico.ca
My artwork is ever changing, this challenges
my creative side.  Along with my land and
seascapes I now paint the human form since
studying figurative expressionism.

Eric Tardif

819-682-7831, info@erictardif.com
www.erictardif.com
By using steam, I form walnut, cherry and
elm giving life to birds in movement.

Jean Benn
613-596-5102, Benn@magma.ca
Mixed media, acrylic with collage mostly on
canvas with some on paper & framed
abstract.

Mitsugi S. Kikuchi
Atelier Shinran
613-838-3093, universal8@sympatico.ca
Water color. Sumi-E.

Karen Leslie Hall
416-694-0358, karen@seadance.com
www.karenlesliehall.com
Paintings (mostly still life) in pastel and
acrylic.

Judi Miller
613-592-0508, miller_judith@sympatico.ca
www.kanataartists.com
Use embroidery to add colour and texture to
scenes painted on fabric.

Josie De Meo
Giuseppa De Meo
613-590-7627, josiecrafts@rogers.com
www.josiedemeo.com
I paint on maple leafs, bird feathers &
canvas.  Most art work is framed and painted
either acrylics or oil.

Bob Anderson
Calico Black Studio
613-276-6090, blkcat1829@rogers.com
Photograph greeting cards and framed

photographs of flowers, insects &
landscapes.

Barbara Brintnell
Brintnell Atelier
613-521-3848,
barbara.brintnell@sympatico.ca
www.ecoaa.ca
Watercolour paintings, mainly ‘en plein air’
landscapes and flowers, or studio paintings
semi-abstract with colour pencils, ink
washes et.  All work is on paper.

Marion Aitken
Marion Aitken Illustration & Fine Art
613-422-9038, info@marionaitken.com
www.marionaitken.com
Realistic, acrylic paintings.  Detailed,
vibrant close-ups of natural textures,
patterns often including insects or small
creatures.

Lawrence Riley
KL Crafts
613-742-5859, lfriley@rogers.com
www.klcrafts.ca
Turned wood for practical and/or artistic use

Susan Ukkola
Ukkolart
613-832-2006, ukkolart@xplornet.com
www.ukkolart.com
I’m a mixed media painter exploring
photographic images in paint.  I am working
in the ancient medium encaustic.

Basil Pessin
Digesthetic Gallery
613-628-3889, bpessin@xplornet.com
www.digitalartbybasil.com



I use basic geometric shapes to create
abstract digital images and print them on
paper or canvas.

Marie Paquette
613-489-3938, gordoetmarie@rogers.com
www.mariepaquette.blogspot.com
Earthy clay objects uniquely shaped by
hand, distinctively textured and, when fired
with wood, coloured by flames and flying
ashes.

Sharon Koster
The Wired Lady
613-225-6546
Use of precious metal wires to wrap natural
gems and minerals& other items, to make
jewellery.

Beata Jakubek - Artist
613-837-8060, beata.jakubek@yahoo.ca
http://beata.jakubek.net
Beata Jakubek is a visual artist  working in
water media and mixed media.  Landscape
paintings and florals.

Diane Sullivan
Arabesque Pottery
613-535-2752, diane@dianesullivan.ca
www.dianesullivan.ca
Pottery & sculpture made from porcelain
and stoneware clays by award-wining artist,
Diane Sullivan.

Valerie Roy
Valigrl
613-316-6004, valley9@hotmail.com
www.valigrl.com
Mixed media and acrylic paintings on
themes of music, the ocean and human

emotions.

Trevor R. Shaw
Heritage Art
613-270-0005, trs.aak5@rogers.com
Oil paintings capturing the rural heritage of
Canada.

Joseph Coban
Medusa Arts
613-260-3377, jcoban@rogers.com
www.medusa-arts.com
From abstract to photographic varieties of
styles describing real and unreal in oil.

Dean & Lenore Jones
Northern Inspirations
613-224-7865, dljones@travel-net.com
Handcrafted jewellery, one of kind - no
duplications - quality pearls & stones/gems. 
Necklaces/pendants/earings.  Product
warranted.

Margaret Chwialkowska
613-729-9351,
mchwialkowska@rogers.com
www.artistsincanada.com/margaret
Oil paintings inspired by nature and local
landscape, primarily Ottawa River and
Gatineau Park.

Janis Fulton
613-833-3680, janis.fulton@sympatico.ca
Acrylic and oil paintings of landscapes, still
life and flowers.

Nora Stewart
613-832-4536, artworks2@bell.net
The paintings and prints of Nora Stewart
reflect love of rural living, animals and

nature.

Terry Cowan
Trap Wilderness Art
613-825-3704, trap.art@sympatico.ca
Acrylic paintings, Canadian landscapes,
farm scenes, wildlife etc.

Sylvain Chrétien
819-722-4788, schretien9@sympatico.ca
Paintings of contemporary styles with warm
and vibrant colors.

Hans Aggarwal
613-271-3084, hans@birchisland.ca
www.birchisland.ca/hans.htm

Alexey Rekadze
613-233-9825
Original oil paintings, landscapes.

Salim Douba
Enjoy the Relish
613-276-1231, Sdouba@gmail.com
Landscaping and secret charming corners,
sunsets, flowers, mountain wildlife, waters,
rivers and lakes

H. James Holdham
613-745-2315, holdhams@hotmail.com
Acrylic on “very old” wood framed
windows.   “Porch Art”

Shirley Leslie Finter
613-721-5789, shirley.finter@rogers.com
Paintings in watercolor, acrylic and chalk
pastel.

Izena Sherstyuk
613-824-0595, irenart1@grmail.com

irenart.com

Ann Sutherland Gruchy Artist
613-489-3748, anngruchy@yahoo.ca
www.anngruchy.com
Working in watercolour, acrylic and mixed
media; from still life, florals, landscape to
abstract images.

Janick Lorion
613-782-2194
Watercolour artist

Karen-Ellen Eastman
KEE
613-878-5556
Here before you is the soul and love of art
that I bring to you today.  My art is
unusually strong and soft on the same
canvas.  My work is abstract scenery done
by knife and love.

Joa Keur
613-897-6745, hollowflute@gmail.com
Photographs of nature from the arboretum
Maple Lawn, the Gatineaus and Hawaii.

Trish Rossiter
Recollections & Reflections
613-225-4507
recollections@rogers.com
www.recollections-reflections.ca
Glass on glass mosaics.

Lynda Kemper
613-5235505
lynda.kemper@rogers.com

Tricia Wilmot Savoie
613-526-0206



patriciasavoie@hotmail.com
www.twilmotsavoie.ca
Impressionistic, landscapes, mainly plein
air.

Darcy Maceachern
613-761-5783
d.maceachern@sympatico.ca
www.maceachern.us
Realist / mildly impressionistic work.

Jasmine Virani
613-355-8525
jasmine.virani@gmail.com
www.jasminevirani.com
specializing in handcrafted jewellery using
sterling silver, semi-precious gemstones and
wood. Inspired by nature and created with
love.

John Shea
613-359-1000
rosalbaystudio@hotmail.com
fineartstudioonline.com/johnshea

Connie Burke
613-267-1580
connieburke85@yahoo.com
Mixed media abstract.
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